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PUBLIC ACTS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE, 

pA.su:n BV THE 

THIRTEENTH LEGISLATURE, 

I At ito Seslliion, held in JanUlll'Y, 1833. 

PUBLISHED AGREEABLY TO THE RESOLVE OF JUNE 28, 1820. 

AUGUSTA: 

1. BERRY k CO. PRINTERS TO THE STATE. 

1833. 



DISTRIBUTION OF PUBLIC DOCUMENTS, 91 

SE C T. 5. Be it jurthe1' enacted, That the in- lllspectol's of 
t f t l ' 1 l' 1 1 Lime casks in spec ors 0 s ope nIle ane nne cas,.{s, W 10 may Lincolnville lia-

hereafter be appointed in the to wn of Lincolnville ble .to the same . . ' '" , ." dU~les and pen-
shall be bable to all the., dutIes anel penaltles, to alttes as those in 

which deputy inspectors of lime and lime casks in Thomaston &c. 
the towns of Thomaston, Ca,mdenand Warren, are 
now liable bv law. 

SE CT. 0." Be it jtwther er/,acted, . That an act, 
passed the twenty-fifth day of February one thousand Formet' Act 

eight hundred and twenty five, entitled an act addi- repealed. 
tional to an act to regnlilte the manufacture and 
inspection of ston~ lime an.d lim(3 casks, and q,lso the 
second section of an act, passed the fifteenth day of 
lVlarch one thousand eight ,hWldred and thirty one, 
and all other acts and parts of acts, jnconsistent with 
the provisions of this act, "be and the same hereby 
are repealed. 

SE CT. 7. Be it jw'thel' enacted, That this act When this Act 
shall take effect and be in force fi'om and after the .hall take efiect. 
first day of July next. 

[.Ilppl'oved by the Guvcmo)', MaI'ch 4, 1833.] 

AN ACT prescribing the duties of the Secretary of State and of' 
Sheriffs, in the distribution of Public DoculTIeilts. 

SE CT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Honse of Represeiltatives, in Legislatwre assem
bled, ,That 'whenever the Secretary of State s,hall 
b d ' tIt fi . h tI' I tIl t Secretary of e nec ee 0 UrlllS le severa o"vns ane p an a- State to furnish 
tions and the city of Portland with any blank forms Shel'ifis of t.l18 

• .'. seveml counties 
for electlOn returns, It shall be Ius duty to cause '~ith blank c1ec-

I f tl t I b ' t 1 i'. llon return •. 
SUC 1 0 1em, as may no lave een recelp ee lor 
and taken by the members of the Legislature, or 
some other persons by the written request of one 01' 

more of the officers of said towns, to be seasonably 
delivered, in packages directed to the town, planta-
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92 MODE OF TAKIN G DEPOSITIONS. 

tion or city, for which they may severally be design
ed, to the Sheriff of the County in which said towns, 
plantations or city are situated. And it shall be the 
d'uty of the Sheriffs of the several Counties forth-

Shel'itTto deliv- with to deliver the same to the Selectmen, Assess-
er the Bame to • t" Itt" CI'1 f h t the SelectmAn, 01 S,' own or p an a IOn e1 {s, 0 eac own or 
A9BeBsors,~own plantation and said city taking a receipt therefor 
or PlantatIOn ' .' • • 
Clerkt, from one at least, of saId officers, aclmowledgmg the 

Penalty fOl' 

n·ile~t. 

receipt of said blanks, and make a return thereof to 
the office of the Secretary of State. 

SECT. 2. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That any 
Sheriff, who shall neglect to perform any of the du
ties required to be done by him by the foregoing
provisions of this Act, shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of One Hundred Dollars for each and every offence, 
to be recovered by action of debt, one half to the 
use of any person who shall sue for the same, and the 
other half to the use of the city, town or plantation 
interested. 

(.Ilpp,·ovecl by the Governol', March 4, 1833.] 

AN ACT III addition to An Act prescribing the mode of takillg 
depositions. 

SECT. 1. Be ,it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives, in Legislatm'e assem
bled, 1'hat whenever any Justic~ of the Peace and 
of the Quorum, in any County, shall have issued 
his citation to any person, notifying such person to 
appear before him, at a time and place specified in 
said citation, to give his deposition in any affair, in 
which depositions are by law authorized to be taken; 
and said citation shall have been duly served and 
returned by the proper officer, certifying thereon 
that said service has been duly made, and that the 
legal fees of said deponent for his travel and attend
ance, required by said citation, have been seasona
bly tendered, if the said deponent shall refuse or 


